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Alma Mater, McGil! we wvill sing to thy praise,
Front the treasures of hiearts fond antd true,

For the love in our hiearts is awakcened by thaughts
\Vhich the prospects of parting renew.

The fricndships wçe'e formed in thy halls are as dear
As the casket of iiiemory hbflds;

Time never can bring auglit more tenderly sweet,
As the future lier secrets unfolds.

Alma atr Gilsirce we left in aur youth
The lovcd homes af aur earliest years,

< heeour fathers had warned, our mothers had prayed,
And our sistcrs liad blessed through their tears "-

Thou atone wvert our parent, the nurse af our soýuls,
'\"e were xnoulded ta manhood by thee;

Tili, freighted with treasure, thoughts, friendships and hopes,
Thou dost launch us oit Destiny's sea.

And you wvha are talzing our place; we greet
With warm hearts and sympathies braïd,

W(-nov liait yau as brothers pursuing the path
Which we with such pleasures have trad ;

B3e your voices blithe, as you sing tht old songs
That havc cheered and blest ou r Col Ikg: days;

May our loyed Alma Mater yet baast of your worth
And garland your braws with ber bays.
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Aima Mater, 'McGill1 thou dost sit as a queen
on the siopes of Miotnt Poyal, whose crest

S.tv the cross and the fleur-de-lis hietald the birth
Of an Empire-Uic Queen of the W~est!

WVith fair meniories crewned thou hasýt fustered our love
For the country whose nanie we hold dear ;

Thou hast talight lis to 1001, Io ber future wiîîh pridie,
Ami lier glorious past to revere.

Alma l\a.ter, Mccill ! thy cla'Isroomsand halls,
'We shal long wo behold thein once more,

To revisit old scenes, feel the warni grasp of hands
0f Ptfso and classmnates of vore.

Fa.ic'e11ul ! Be thy destinies onward and brigIlt.
Our fond hcearts shahl follow thee still,

Thy sons and thy daughters ivill cherish and love
Forever tlk naine of 'McGill.

EDITORIALS.

OUR PORTRAIT GALLERY.

It is proper to state that the frontispiece to the present number of the
IURNAL vas flot eîîgraved expressly for our pages, but bis already appeared

in the Montreal Witness and Neiv York -Pudpit 2Y-easury. Although the
portrait wvas engraved froni a photographi taken eleven or twelve years ago.
the likeness is stili considered tolerably accurate.

In the nurnbers for February, M.,arch and April, w'e shall publish portraits
and biographical sketches of Professors Canîpbell,Coussirat and Scringer res-
pectively. The engraved blocks are now in our hands, having been executed
with great despatch and fidelity by the 'Moss Engraving Company, New York.
Ail wvho have seeti proofs of themn consider these portraits highly satf"factory.

WVe may state here, for the benefit of those who înay wish to preserve their
JOURNJALS this Session, that %ve have made special arrangements with our

1 'ublishers, Miessrs. John Loveli & Son, to bind the volume neatl3' in clotil at
the moderate charge of seventy-five cents. The numbers should be careftuhly
kept tili the close of the session, and then sent in witli the subscriber's naine and
address to their office iii the Morrice Hall Tower. We canuot promise in ariy
instance to reillace missing numbers, for, although we have printed unusally
large editions eachi nionth, our supply of back numnbers is now almost
exhausted, andwc cannot afford, to, break the few% comnpleie files in our pos-
session.
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Ci Srnonell vioe 5roendentes ".-Holding forth the ivord of life--.
the niotto on our College Arms, seenis to be borne out in pracrice flot only
b>' our own church, but by ail Protestantisni. First, Moody and SankeyV
camne into our city, and, by their reaching and singing, lifted the eyes of
many to the ' his' Nvhence coi-eth our aid. 'l'lie Neek of prayer following-
flooded nîany homes ivith peace and joy; awakening into newvness of life
those %vho slept; and opening the prison gates to those who liad been boulid.
But, having drunk, together of the fountains and well-springs of life, the
peop)le could flot think of stopping their meeting together for prayer and the
reading of the Word ; aîid so the meetings continue. M.Ninisters have corne
fromn different parts of the country to assist; sonie of themn having left simii-
Jar meetings in Ilheir ovn. cities to ieilp us. What ivili be the resuit ? %%e
feel confident that this great awakening will bring down a blessing which
shah-1 flowv through our land and kindle a flamie of quickening, love ini the
hearts of many luike-%warm disciples. W\e feel that the heart of nany a weary
pastor will be revived by the thought that God is working rniglitily in other
places. Montreal, certainly, breathes wvith a spirit which must give joy to
every -s'ell-wisher of moral and religious progress. W7hat a change ini a few
weeks 1 Shie passes out from, the grasp of a deadly disease-a lash of Pro
vidence-to be fed and refreslied by prayer and supplication. Uow history
rCl)eats hierself! Vie are told of howv the Aposties and disciples I' continu-
ing daily ivith one accord ini the temple ...... did eat their meat îvitli glad-
ness and singleness of heart, praising God and having favor îvith ail the people
.And the Lord added to the church daily such as should be saved." 'lhle
sanie spirit sceins to be abro.id in our city to-day; and ive trust it rray
have a similar result. We could hope that before the winter has passed
away the sanie scenies may be witnessed in every city throughout our broad
Dominion ; and, as Last year sait drtinkenntess in Canada staggrered by its
death-bloîv, so may this ycar see rnany more of the props which support the
Devil's kingdom, shattered by the hiamm-er of the Lord. We do hope that
a great moral and spiritual revival is raluidlv overspreadiîîg the country.

THE LATE ALEX. D. BROWNE.

It us our sad duty to record in this nurnber the death of one of our fellow-
students. Alex. D. Broivne iras a son of Mr. James Broîvne, J.P., of
Gloucester township. HBis fat ler is a prosperous and much respected fari er
living about ten miles frorn the city of Ottawa, and is an eIder in the South
Gloucester Congregation. I)owie was born and broughit up there, and
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received a very good conîmon-scbool education. In early ycouth he lheaz the
voice of the Master, and obcyed. About eighiteen he entered the Collegiate
Instittute at Ottawa, wvhere he studitd three years ;vith the view of taking a
University Course. During this period of collegiate training he %vas flot
uinmindful of bis spiritual welfare; a regular attendant at St. Andrew's, lie
was also a menîber of the Rev. Mr. Gavin's Bible class, whcere lie passed
many a profitable and h)appy hour. In Septeniber,' 84, lie came down to NMon-
treal, and presented himiself at the Matriculation Exaininations of INcGiIl,
and 'vas one of the successfül candidates. At the close of the last sessiorn
he wvent home ta sl)erd the sunîmer w'ith bis friends, and returned in Sep-
temiber to 1)rosecute his studies iii ap)parent health and vigor.

Ali vent well itil Monday night, December the seventh, whien he coin-
plained of severe internai pains. On Tuesday he seenîed no better. Medical
aidw~as souight. and treatment adnîinistered. Thursday broughit no indication
of improvenient, and a telegram ta that effect wvas sent home. His sister
arrived by the evening train on the fol]owing day, and continued withi hin ta
the last. Nearly a wveek passed before the Doctor pronounced bis state ta be
vers' critical. It l)roved ta be a fatal case of inflammation. Everything that
niedical skill could prescribe, a sister's love suggest, or the solicitude of nîany
very kind friends propose for bis relief and inîprovement, wvas cheerftully and
hopeftilly, doue. His father arrived on Friday evening, the i8th. The next
day bis case ivas considered more critical than before-in fact, hopeless.
Sunday morning the Doctor expressed bis opinion that lie would not last the
night out. Ali treatnient was suspended and the disease Ieft ta take its
course. The Doctor %v'as righit; for, about fine o'clock, p.m. it began ta be
whispered among the students that the end was near. An hour and a haîf
later, iii the presence of bis father, sister, Principal Macicar, and c number
of sorrowing students, the Angel of Death bore bis spirit ta the abode of the
Great Father of spirits. He had -one Ilta bc with Christ, vhichi is far
better."

Between seven and eig ht o'clock on Monday mornirig a brief service was
beld in the David Morrice Hall, conducted by the Rev. A. B. NMackay,
Principal Macicar, and Prof. Scrirnger. The remains were removed ta bis
father's residence, the funeral 'being attended ta the raiIlvay station by a
goodly nurnber, including ail the professors of aur owvn College, Sir WVni.
Dawson, Rev. Prof. MNurr.iy, Professars Harrington and Mfoyse of McGill
University, the Rev. Messrs. Mackay and R. H. Warden, Mr. David MoTrice,
and several students of the Congregatiorial and Diocesan Colleges, ini addi-
tion ta aur own. The burial took place on Wednesday at 2 p.m., the funeral
being a very large one. Sevcr.l of aur students who live lu the neighIborhood,
and who were home spending the Christnmas vacation, wvere in attendance.
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The service %vas conduicted by the Rev. MN. H. Scott, B.A., a graduate of this
College, who prcached an able and inmpres-3ive sermon froin Ps. cxvi. 15:
itPrecious in the 3ight of the Lord is the death of R-is saints."

Dowvie %vis a f.lithiftl student, and a youmg mian %v'ho gave promnise for a
future of niuch tufulniess in the Ma-,ter's vineyard. 13y the professors,
students, and ail iii the College he ivas hield iii high esteem. and lus death is
feit to be a great I oss by every one of us. To his deeply-b)ereave2d parents
and inernbers of the famiily, the professors, students and friends in ii ontreal
extend their warnuest sympathy in this tinie of sore trial. M,-ay Divine grace
be vc.uchsaféd unto thenm to sustain and coinfort in this hour of their necd 1

«" Thou art gone to the grave: but w~e vill flot deplore thee,
Though scorows and clarkness encornpass the tonib;

The Saviour hath passed through its portais before thee,
And the larnp) of Mis love is thy guide tiîrough the gloorn.

Thou art goiie to the grave: we no longer behold thee,
Nor trendi the rough path of the world by thy side;

But the wvide armis of Mercy are sprend to etifold thee,
And sinners xnay die, for the Sinless lias died.

Thou art gone to, the grave:- but we wvill fot deplore thee,
Whose Goti was thy Ransorn, thy Guardian andi Guide!

He gave thee, H-e took thee, and H-e %viii restore thee,
And de.ath lias no sting, for the Saviour has died!

LIFE 0F REV. PRINCIPAL MAC VICAR, D.D., LL.D.

(Corrected and enlarged fromn the P'ztjpit X'reasLury, N.Y.)

The writer feels tliat the fçlIowiing brief sketch of the life of one uvho has
attained to such eniinence in the clerical and collegiate %world, fails far short
of being a complete or scientific biography. It is but outlining in pencil
the picture which yet requires to be filled in with living colors by the artist's
brush. Indeed, it does flot airn at any degree of fiulness. This is a College
journal, and, as such, it seeks to g-ive the life of Principal MiNacicar only as
seen by an observant student. In other ivords, we descrihe briefiy one of
the sides of a nuany-sided life, giving sucu an outline only of the others, as
is necessarv in order that the reader may, in some degree, understand the
relation of this side to the iviiole.

The Rev. D. H. Macicar, D.D., LL.D., was born near Canipbelltown,
Cantyre, Scotland, on November 29th, 1831. iHis parents enuigrated to
Canada a few years after his birth and settled near Chathamn, Ontario. His
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early education was conducted by a private tutor, Rev. Thos. Dickson; and
lie afterwards pursued bis studies in the Toronto Academy and University.
He took his theological course in Knox College, Toron to; and fur twvo years
tauglit classics and other subjects in a private acadeny in that City. In 1859
he ivas licensed to preachi the Gospel by the Toronto Pre&bytery. Ixnme-
diately after, he was offered pastoral charges in CollingWood, Erin, B3radford,
Toronto and Guelph. He also declined an appointmnent as missionary to
Blritish Columbia. He accepted a unanimous cali to Knox Church, Guelphi.
During the single year of bis pastorate fifty-two members ivere added to the
church ; and its work ini ?verv direction was greatly stirnulated. His high
preaching powers and eminent gifts as a pastor had already becoine widely
known and recognized; so that iii the fail of i86o lie received a cail from
Coté Street Free Church, Montreal, as successor to Dr. Fraser, now of
London, England. This congregation wvas then, and is stili-as Crescent
Street Church-one of the leading churches in the country. He accepted
the cail, and wvas inducted into bis new charge on the 3oth of january, 1861.
rDuring his pastorate, ivhich lasted for nearly eight years, the congregation
attained a very high state of efficiency ; the muembership almost doubled,
there being added un an aveiage about one hundred per annumn. Great
rnissionary zeal wvas manifested, resulting in the founding of several district
Sabbath Schools, two of which are to-day flot only seIf-supporting but influen-
tial city congregations. His Bible-class wvas one of the largest and rnost
successfül in the country, bearing most unequivocal testimnony to bis teaching
ability.

B3ut now a new sphere of labor wzs opening before hirn ;-a sphere which
was to make his iniluence feit flot alone in bis own congregation, flot alone
in the city of Montreal, but ini every city and congregation in Canada, the
United States and Great Britain, in which any of our graduates have preached,
or, in the year-s to corne, ivili preacli, the Gospel of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ. Inii S68 lie wvas appointed Professor of Divinity in this
College. The work entrusted to him wvas in reality the foundiug of the
institution, which existcd then only in its charter. It had no buildings, no
library, no endo'vment, and only ten student's wvho, met for instruction in the
basement of Erskine Churcli. From this tinie, the life of Dr. Macicar
becomes so interwoven wvitli the existence and progress of this Theological
Hal), that it seems impossible to separate the College and its Principal, even
in thought. His wvas the eye wvhich, more than any other, wvatched with
jealous care the legislation respecting it, the plans according to, which it wvas
to be framed, the choosing of its situation, the rolling in of the stones, the
ri.-ing of the wvalls, the in-gathering of students, anid the appointment of coin-
petent professors and lecturers. For four years he wvas the only Prot'essor,
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and conducted classes in ail departments of the theological curricului,
being aided by occasional lecturers, îvhose mnies were given in the H istori-
cal Sketch of the College. When we compare this rather dreary-lookiug
picture wvitlî that which nowv meets the eye of those who visit our Aima
Mater-the extensive and costly buildings, the valuable library, the able
staff of professors and lecturers, the throng of students now in our hialis-we
see a most telling and abiding testimony to the energy and enterprise of
Principal Macicar, and an indisputable proof of his fitness, iii every respect,
for the position which hie now hiolds.

After his appointment as Professor, his late charge was vacant for two
years. After five years it ivas again without a pastor for four years. On
both occasions Dr. MacVicar acted as Moderator of Session, wbich) involved
himi in more than a littie pulpit and pastoral work in addition to bis collegiate
duties. During the four years referred to, the congregation ivas renîoved
from its old and time-honored place of worship in Coté street, and the
magnificent Crescent Street Church was bujit, altogether a wor of nîo ordi-
nary magnitude and difficulty. His serv;ices to this church, however, were
certainiy no los3i but great gain to the Coilege, as it is to ruembers of ià that
the Institution is indebied for the neîv buildings described in our last issue,
and for the endowmient of three chairs, besides liberal support iii other forrns.

Indeed, this is flot the only extra work that Principal MacVicar lias per-
forrned. which has resulted in advantage to the College ; and, therefore, to the
Presbyterian Church in general, and to the îvhole Christian world. Every-
thing whichi favorably brings the Principal of a College into contact with the
best interests, intellectual and spiritual, of the people must tend to the
strengthiening of the Institution. And Dr. MacVicar has ever niost closely
associated himself withi these interests. He has served for many years on
the Protestant Board of School Commissioners of this city ; and biis services
[L this connection have been invaluable to the cause of education, a fact to
which the Press lias borne repeated testimony. His public lectures and
addresses, educational and theological, are widely known. Aiiong bis edu-
cational works blis twvo aritbmetics, primary and advanced, are standard
text books. He hias also published lectures on FI-hics, Inspiration, ques-
tions in Apologeties, and Materialism, ail of îvhicli bear traces of the mian
from whose pen they originated. In 1876 and 1884 he delivered courses on
Applied Logic> and inl 1878 a course on Ethics before the Ladies' Educa-
tional Association of Montreal. During the session Of le 7 1 lie was lecturer
on Logic in McGill College. lu 1870 lie received the degree of LL.D.
hzonoris carisa from that Uiniversityv, of which lie is also a Fellow. But lie has
flot overlooked the more directly spiritual matters of the outside world in his
zeal for the progress of education. This statenient is largely substantiated by
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this fact, alone, that lie lias officiated at the opening of thiirt)-thiree churches.
I-is zeal and devotion to the cause of French Evangelization de.-ervus the
Clivrch's higrhest praise and thanks. By overrure to the Prusbytery of
Montre.il ail the Asiembly, lie originated the %vork of training Frelich and
Englishl speaking Missioniarie; and iMinisters, and organized the Preshy-
terian Frenchi work which bias beeiî so successful. lie bias been for years,
and is nowv, the chairmran of the Board of French Evaiîgeization.

lIn MSi lie wis chosen INoderator of the General Assenîhly of the Pres-
byterian Church in Canada, the duties of whichi office lie dischaiged with
acknovledgýed firmness, courtesy and judgrnent. In the same year lie
reccived the diplonma of ineinersliip) of the Athdénee Oriental of Paris ; and
two years later bis Aima faitr conferred upon hiin thie dcgree of D). D. Hie
lias always taken a prominent p~art in tie work of the General Assenibly
having been a niember of that Court every year siuîce bis ordination. He
wvas appointed a delegate to cach of the three great Preshytcriaiî Couiicils
wilîi met iii Edinburglî in 1S77 , ini lhiladelphia. i8so, and in B3elfast, 1884
lIn the Philadeiphia meeting lie rtad a paper on Il The Catholicity of Presby-
terianismn ; " and at Belfast lie w~as chairinan of the Coniiiuee on the Admis-
sion of Chutrchies into the Alliance.

Hie is nowv Honorary President of the Celtic Society of 'Montreal, and
takes an active part iniits transactions. This Society numiibers amiong its
memnbers distingtuishied schoiars iii Canada and elsevvhere.

IDr. MacVicar's versatility and extensive acquaintance with literature,
science and theology, niay le seen frorn the %vide range of sub)*jects on wbiich
lie bias written auîd lectured. On three occasions lie bias tra-,velled in Britain
and Europe ; and bis merits are wvell-known and highly appreciatcd far
beyond the borders of Canada. Sorne years ago bie reccived and declined
a very cordial cail to become the pastor of the South Presbyteria-i Church,
Brooklyn, N.Y., at a salary Of $7,0o0 per annuni.

If we were asked to state, as brietiy as possible, Dr. MvacVicar's distinctive
characteristic, we wotild say it %vas //zoioiig/I-going logicalpi-acticaity. The
sternly logical character of Principal MacVicar's mniJd gives a tone of :firrn-
ness to bis every sentence. He thinks deeply and carefully on every subject
which cornes under bis notice ; and is thus ever ready to give a definite
auiswer to a definite question.

Accustonied to think closely and accurately, lie is most fearless, and even
dogmnatic, iu the assertion of bis convictions. This often imparts to bis tone
a certain degree of sternness, which blends in strange, but pleasing, harniony
with the kindly nianner and thoughitful interest ivhich Principal Macicar
ever manifests towards students and others, xvho seek bis counsel and
advice. lit is this conviction of the accuracy of his conclusions that, no
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doubt, has largely given him bis succ-qq ini preaching and teachiîîg. HeT is
no liaýlf-way theologian, no semi-Christian. For himt Christ is the ever-living
Saviour of sinful fallen hutmanity, and the on!y Way of Life. TLhis lie
believes; and this lie ivill preach aîîd teaclh wiîli ail the p)oer and vigor
which the consciousness of having grasped the truth cati give. H-e lias no
syrnpathy with %vould.be-liberai Christians who are Nvilling 10 sacrifice sortie
of thegrazîdest principles of Christianity, in order to wini an approving silile
from sonie garrulo us, lîalf-educated, patronizing sceptio. But towards other
Christian bodies lie exercises the broadest chiarity ; aiîd necither in the pulpit
nor iii the class-room does hie encourage bigotry or sectarianisml.

Haviîîg clear and definite ideas ixanseif, lie seeks to develop the saine
exeellent trait in his students. And, as a Professor, ho probably, cannot be
excelled in ability to teacL. The clearness wvith which lie preseiiîs truthis
muakes his classes exceedingly pleasaiît and profitable to hlis studeîîîs.
Abstract subjects are placed in such varied liglit that they are readily
grasJ)ed by even the most ordinary intellects.

Perhaps in no p)hase of his life does the thorough-going, practical turil of Dr.
MacVicar's mind show itseif so clearly, or so advantageously, as ini his
administration as Principal. The success of this College, almost unparalleled
in the College world, is largcly due to his faiîlîfulness and good judgmcnnt.

Principal Macicar, being stili a coniparatively young mnan, is but rising to,
the fuiness of bis power ; and future stu dents ivill sec lighîts and shades in the
picture of bis character which ivill niake his individuality stili more comîÂete,
and give a broader basis uipon wvhich t0 build, and more definite hiles by
which to bound, the story ofh]is life. Writing tle life of a nman wvho hias fought
bis way to the front, an-d whio is yet i the p)rime of life, is like followinig the
course of a river. througlî tarigled forests and over rocky rapids, from ils rotin-
tain front head tili it reaclies the open couintry and fertile fields of civilized life ;
and then Ieaving it, just as it lias reached the beginning of ils sweelp and
grandeur. Yet we leave it with a certain degree of satisfaction, knowing that
the volume of its waters is nov such, that, however much il may have had t0
curve arotund the objects wîhicli oI)posed iis î)rogress while il wvas a stream,
-ils course rnust riow be comparatively straight, and its surface unruffied by
the rocks which Elle, and lie buried ini, ils cliaxnel.

After this atternpt t0 anticipate the coming years, let us say a word in con-
cluding this biographical sketch: Dr. MacVicar lias alîvays bad tou nîuch
to do in this College. During the first eight or ten years the labor of
finance îvas scarcely less burdensome to hini îlîan class îvork. And noîv,
without dictating to College autiiorities or Church courts, iv'e venture to tlîink
that it would be but an act of justice that hie slîould be expected to coziduct
the work, of onily onîe or two, iinstead of tlîree departments, as lîitherto, along
with the discharge of the duties of Principal-wliich are far fromn being light.
This is probably a question of funds, but il would surely pay the College and
the Church to set him reasonably free to deepemî and extend the researches
ini which he is constantly engaged.
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THE FRENCH-CANALDIAN PEOPLE.

Altliough the French-Canadian people are well known, having divelt iii the
:Province of Quebec for over three centuries, opinions as to thieir real character
differ widely.

Soi-e look upon them as a race of half-breeds, many of wvhoi have more
orless Indlian blood in their veinis. Henice thelprevailing black color ofthieir
skin, eyes and hiair.

There is no doubt that man), of the first French settders smoked the pipe
of peace witli their Indian neighbors. This social intercourse was followed
by intermarriages, but these wcre flot numerous. Consequently the theory
that every Frencli-Canadian lias a mixture of Indian blood mnust be dis-
carded, because contrary to facts.

Somne look upon the French Canadians as the coming race, because of
their rcrnarkzable virility and the wonderful iricrease of their number during
the past century. This opinion wvas expressed Iately by the most important
American newspaper of the New England States.

This estirnate, however, cannot be lookced tipon as accurate. Though the
French Canadian race is a vtal one, and xviII likel), continue to spread rapidly
westward, it does flot follow that it is in any sense the comning race. For it
is aclznowledg-ed that the influence and the power of a nation do not depend
solely flo' chiefly uipon its size. Othier fictors. both intellectual and moral,
muist also be takcen into consideration in jtidging of the influence whiich a
nation will be called upon to exercise.

There is yet aniother opinion concerning the Frenchi-Canadians, namnely,
that they are an inferior race.

In order to prove this, !t is affirrned that they are poor, ignorant, supersti-
tious and prejudiced.

To a casuial observer it would certainly seîni as thoughi this view ivas
correct, thle more so that facts are at hand to substantiate it.

That the F renclh-Canadian people are poor, ignorant, superstitious and pre-
judiced rnay be granted, and mnay be easily explained.

Blut thiere is a long way between granting this and arriving at the con-
clusion that the Frencli-Canadian race is the inferior of any other race. If it
be true that the French-Canadian is poor, it is flot because hie is lazy, intern-
perate or iiiskilftil. On the contrary, lie is known to, be active, sober and
industrious. As the result tif tht'se qualities lie lias accum ulated wcalth, not
in his own cash-box, however, but in that of his lord and master, the parish
pncest.

A part of the poor man's saving.s and of the ricli man's revenue lias found
its way to the safe of the Ftrbiriqiie. Another part lias been used to build
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magnificent churches, *presb'ytères and convents whicli tower high towards
heaven, whiie beside themi, and under their shadow, humbly rises the laborer's
hut.

If the French-Canadian be ignorant, it is not because lie is unwilling or un-
able to learn. The number of literary men such as Cré -nazie, Fré~chette, Leniay,
Garnîeau, Suite, etc., whose naines stand first on the list of Canadian poets and
historiauîs, showvs wvhat the French-Canadians can do in the literary sphiere.

But though many of themi possess a superior education there is yet r-nuch,
ignorance amiong the agriculhural and the laboring classes. This, however,
is flot becauise of their inability or tinillingness to learn. There arc very
few French boys and girls who have not attended school at least thrce or fouir
yeaTs. \Vhy did they flot learn ? It is owing to a defective school system, andl
incompetent clerical inb.ructors, whose object is to keep the people in ignor-
ance that they may take better advantage of theni.

If the Frenchi-Canadian be prejudiced and superstitious, it is flot because
bis mind is 'vealk. It is but the natural resuit of bis religions euucation, which
is einiently fitted to foster a superstition worthy of the middle ages.

H-aving explained the causes of poverty, ignorance and superstition among
French Canadians, it is bue. just to say that the state of things described is
flot universal among theni.

They have their rich men, their railway kings, and their worthly represent-
ativesiCanadian commerce. They have theèirli/tératciirs whose works are
both valtuable and numerous. Ail those who amiong thein occupy high and
respected piaces either on thc judge's bench or iii the liberal professions are
characterized by a broad spirit of forbearance and a mind free fromn super-
stition, prejudice an' fanat;cism.

In view of thiis, and of the explanations given, how can any orne say that
the race under considerat ion is an inferior one?

If such ivere the case, then the French-Canadian race ivould present an
anomaly in natural history, worthy of being scientifically inquired into. For
who lias ever seen the descendants of a strong an.d vigorous race lose their
strength and their vigor without any apparent cause?

XVhy shiotld the Frenchi-Canadians, the offspring of the Normian French,
taken to a more bracing climate, placed in the presence of many difficulties
which they successfully overcame, -whly should they have degenerated into
an inferior race?

Until reasons are given for 'his, the Frenchi-Canadians rnay be looked
upon as the worthy sons of the chivairous inhabitants of Norrnandy and of
Bretagne, as the descendants of the Gauls of France, the Gaeis of Scotland,
the equal of their ancestors, second to none in physical and intellectual
powvers, and in moral and religious possibilities.
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OnuIy ]et the liglît of the Gospel be ditltised among this PeoPle. Let a
good systcm of p)ublic schools be introdticed, so that education may be with in
the reach id ail classes, and tme preselîce in Canada of a million and a1 hiai
cducated Frenchi-Canadians wiIl become a feature of which North Ainerica
ivill be justly proud.

RAD IX.

A FEW WORDS ABOUT FREEDOM.

It is weil for _Mr. D. L. Moody that lie lives in the i9 th centtury. Had
hie lit-cd and tatiglt as lie does in fthe ix3 th lie wotild asstiredly have been
burned. Such wvas the fate of the l3rethren of the Free Spirit ini Geriiwany
and clsewbiere. Thiere were, hioever, good and bad brethren, so called,
just as thiere were good and b.id acceptors of the Patiline doctrine of Chiris-
tiai liberty la earlier days. Romne professed to sec none but the bad. and
coiisequttcly wvould have buriîed theni ail. Froin lier carnai standpoint she
couid ilot appreciate the great truth by ivhich soine wvere led to the highest
spiritual cininence and others to v'icious insanity.

Alr. Moody lias shown biniseif to be of the grood people of this sect, by
refusing to decide questions of casiuistry for the benefit of individuai con-
sciences, wvhose owners appealcd to the judgment of the question drawer.
Neither as an eiuinent Christian, nor as a representative of the Christian
Chutrchi, bias lie kilt hiniseif cafled upon to controvert in p)ractice tbat article
iii the 2oth chapter of tie Confession of Faith which !:tates, that Il God -clone
is Lord of the conscience." Thus lie takes a Protestant attitude; for Romnc's
theology, that which is chietly, arniost exclusively. insisted upion in lber schoois,
is Tiic(/ogia M/oalis as contrastud with izologiaz doginatica. Thiis .Thco-

,ogi -oa/is, impcrtinent aîîd nasty, circling round about the iniquities of
tbe conikssiona1 and the slavery of infallible spiritual direction of the soul, is
nothiiîg new, but an old systeni, towards which tic siavish soul of mni lias
turned in ail] ages. Thbe heathen world exhibits it in the innurnerable precepts
of the Buddhist Tripitaka. l'le jew still groans beneath the burde» of
the ]?harisaic unwvritten laiv wlîich our Lord condenmned, now written in the
.Mishîîa, and regardiiîg ever) chctimstance of life. Taught deubtiess by
the I'hurapeutze of Alexandria, Clement, in bis Poedagogus, and Partly in
bis Stroniata, set forth, with sinîllar nîinuteness of detail, tbe muitifarilus
dutius of the Christian, extending even to the mariner in which the soles of
wornen's shoes shouid be peigged. And, ini late days, that great servant of
God. Count Zinzendorff the founder of tie Moravian Churcb, was îîot
ashamed to publish a directory for Christian life offensive to common
decency. There is a strong tendency in hunan rature, as is manifest from
the very questions which Mr. Moody would not solve, to submit conscience
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to the direction of others, and an equally strong one on the part of narrowv-
rninded believers iii their own infiillibility, to fetter Christian liberty with,
codes of lawv aýs fair-ruzacing and minute as those of the Tripitaka and
Màishna, of Clemient and Liguori. For the solution of questions of casuistry
Mr. Moody referred bis hearers to the Frce Spirit of God, a far safer
guide.

Also the saine intelligent student of the B3ible refused unequivocally to
recognize iinifornîiity of entrance iflto the Kingdoni of God, and asserted the
infiuiite variety of the 1-oIy Spirit's action uipon individual souils. Once more
lie vindicates the frce Spirit. Here hie cornes into conflict wvith meclianical
revivalists rather ilhan with Romne, ivhiose regeneration is the rnechanisrn of
external rite. H-e casts conternpt uipon books and preachers who say : thus
shait thou enter the kingdoni of heaven, by slavish fear and soul agony, by
lienitent benich and public shouts of niew-fotind joy. l'le wind bloweth
where it listeili, asid as it listeth too. To set forth a model of conversion
is a thing most dangerous, a solicitation to hypiocr:sy. Conversion is flot
man's work, that ive should imitate ; but the work of the Fi-ce Spirit, which
in itself alone, not iii its sinurious simulation, is of value. The ivind is stili
the wind, whettlicr it corne as a zephyr, as a steady breev.-, or as a ficrce
whirlwind, with driving clouds of rain. An oak is a good trce, a living thing,
a work, (f God. and yc:t there are no tvo alike. But so are other trees, of
far differeîît kinds, living iworks of God. How înany will insist that in mîode
of conversion and conversation, lin fori-s of Christian work and rules of
daily life, ail liellevers should put on the sanie conventional gai-b of the souil 1
This would be to maz-ket the trues plantud iii the hotse of the Lord like the
pillai-s wvithin our cliurches and the rails without-uniforrn, but dead. Uni-
forinity ini so-callvd Christianity is virtually death, for life cornes by the Fr-ee
Spirit. Nlr. ofle. > Bristol, wisely told the writer of this article, tînt it
is flot every mîan's duty to establishi orphan and mission houses. Vet rnany
iievly-conve-rted mii and woznen forget this.

Som-e, rnaii bruthiren of the Free Spirit, went astray. Tie word of truth
becanie a save'r cef deaihi unto death to thcni, liy virtue of thuir ignorance
and prestiniptioîî. They dici not heed the worc'- of John concerrningT false
spirits and false proî.lits. They seunied conscious of a spirit possussing themr
siniultaneouslv wvith thcir reception of the truth that God's Spirit is frcedoni,
but tliev did not îprove ail things, did not test this Spirit by the Word, which
is the Holy Spirit's chief historical record. l'le very prixiciple of Christian
liberty, receivcd witliout the Spirit, ivas their destruction, the means uscd by
the deceivcr to lead theni ta vicious exctsscs and the follies af rnadncss.
Anti-nomianisn is the necessary result of wvithdraiving from the tuleulage uf
the lawv before recciving the Spirit of adoption. Fcr co'àd-blooded antinoîni-
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anism, infiniteiy worse than that of the infatuated brethren of the Free Spirit,
cenmnend us, however, to the casuistry of the Jesuits so fully unmask'ed in
Pascal's Provincial Letters. It is strange that different systenis produce the
same resuits, just as the sanie causes apparently produce resuits totaliy distinct.

Sonie of them also fell into Pan theism, and this ;vas easy. They believed
flot only ini the Free Spirit of God acting in conversion, but in a God
absolutely free in ail I-is operations. They rejected ail natural limitations,
ail eternal and nece-ssary natures of things, and kindred physical and nieta-
physical verbal absurdities, that xvould dethrone God. That piece of verbiage
which asserts tlîat a thing is flot right because God wvills it, but God wills it
because it is riglit, they met somnewhat in this way: who taughit God right?
To what, being does God stand in such riecessary relation as to niake Hini cap-
able of moral distinctions ? WVhere, behind the eternal throne, cami you find
roomn for a standard to 'vhichi that throne shahl conform ? They wveie right.
To place the possibility of sin ini relation to Lhc Divine Being, or to attenipt
to do aNway wvith suchi possibility by asserting that God is restricted in the
performance of wvhat is sin iii us by any necessity, is to, pander to the thought-
less fools who refuse to accept revelation because of the morality of the Old
Testament, or to believe in God because of the existence of sin and suffering.
0f His own will, for His good pleasure, in other %vords, freely, God does ail
things.

They held God to be absolutely free, without any so-called moral, physical
or other condition, save in so far as He is pleased by the exercise of the
'highest freedom to liniit Himself. For this power of limiting onesself is the
highest freedom. And they held that God's freedoin extends throughout the
entire universe, so that God cannot be external to any person or thing
therein. Even for the lost the consumning fire is God. It is strange that
these Brethren should have corne to a viexv se different frorn that
blaniclimism, which, as :Paulicians, their teachers of Italy and Southern
France l'ad lield. These, to solve the question of sin's existence, supposed
a dualismn of good and bad from eternity. B3ut the Bretlîreü, in their
acceptance of the unlimnited Divine freedomn, find ne need for this in their
system. It does not surprise thern that sin should arise out of limitations
freely muade ivithin the Divine domain, for there is ne ab cxtr-a importation
into God's universe. They were Pantheists, therefore, in the sense in which
Paul was a Pantheist on Mars Hill andl in his episties, but ne Pantheist ini
the ordinary nieaning of the wvord; for Pantheismn is destroyed by freedom,
the highest mark of personality. Touch the Freedoru, impose any necessity
upon the personality flot self.imposed, and knovn historically se te be,,rand
Pantheisni becomes possible, maxi may sit in judgmnent upon God. He is
the absolutely free, His only limitations being those free ones of His own
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iniposing by Wis pledged wvord or by His gift of an inferior yet real freedom
to, those of His creatures whose opposition for great ends yet unknown H-e
tolerates. And that pledged wvord it is whichi gives us, even in God's
promise to, Noah (Genesis, Viii. 22.) the uniformity of nature, that ieads
short-sighted souls to deny miracles and evcn the Divine existence. As
Butler says : I 1he course of nature is God acting uniformly ;" and that by
no necessity in nature or in Hirn, but of His own good pleasure, for His
creatures' good.

Man's freedoni, and consequent responsibiity, are et erywhere practically
recognized, spite of ail theories to the contrary. This freedom miust have its
archetype in Divinity. A rational theoiogy, as distinguishied from that wvhich.
is reveaied, is thus an impossibility, as a rational history would be; for, as the
acis of free beings which constitute the facts of history, render no accounit
of thcmiselves to the logical dreams of philosophers, so the Divine Freedomn
transcends all the imaginings of ail hurnanity. What God is in His holy
perfections we know 01113 as far as Nve have been told by His Spirit in His
word and ini our experience, and iii these perfections revealed historicaily as
facts, flot principies, we rejoice. But to say that God nmust be this or must
do that by virtue of His nature, or from any other a priori consideration, is to
show ignorance of that infinite and wondrous liberty, whîch, .with the Divine
love, wiIl constitute the saints' everlasting biiss.

THE NEEDS 0F OUR OVN CHURCH.

On taking a retrospect of the history of the Presbyte rian Church in Can3da
since the Union, one is struck iviiii the progress that has been made. Many
beautiful Churches have been erected, our colieges have been *eniarged and
better endowed, Mý,issionaries have bjeen sent to the heathen, home 'vork anid
French evangelization have been blessed wvith a fair measure 0f' success, and
by ail the means at the Church's disposai many souls hia>e been gatlîered
into the fold of the Redeemer. But, whiie progress has been -made, the ques-
tion may be fair]y asked, is our progress as great as it might have been ? I
for one believe that the success of our Church during the past decade mighit
have been far greater, and that during the next ten years it wiil be far greater
if, as a Church, we seek to have the needs of the Church supplied. In iooking
into the resources of our Church, we find that she is rich in meni and money,
she is rich in ail the nîachinery that is necessary to carry on the campaign
against the evil that abounds in the world. Our church is well equipped with
colleges, churches, nîinisters, eiders> members and nioney. Yeir after year the
supply is becoming greater. What, then, is the need of our Church ? It is
power. We hiave plenty of machinery, but wve need spiritual p)ower. We do
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not say ive hiave at present no spirituial power, but we need over the whole
Chutrchi a freshi baptisnîi of the Holy Spirit. Our whole Church is living at a
dying rate. 1l'be powver of the Spirit alone caiî give us the vigor needful to
I>rosecuite w-itlî success the work iliat God his given us ,to do. This power is
îvanted in our ininisters. If ail hiad the powerT of the Spirit they %vould inani-
fest more carnestness in seeking to save the lost. If ail liad the power flot
only in our own Chiurcli, but iii ail the E vangelical Chiurches of the world,
there wouild be no need and there would be no room for the Salvation
Arniy; but the Salvatioîî Ariy lias been raised up as a rebuke to the luke-
warimiiess of the Chiurchi of God. It is al] very weil thiat our iniisters should
be ie of culture, and that they sbould be famniliar with the history of ail
the hieresies tlîat have afflicted the Ch urch, but it is of stili g:-eater moment
that they should be mien of powver, rightly able to give the Bread of Life to a
perishing w'orld. Mie Chiurchi of to-day lu lier search after culturellhas become
too refined. She lias lost some ofhler ruggedness and lier en thusiasm, and in
s0 doing lias lost bomne of lier life. It is a remarkable fact, and one wvortlîy of
the study of the leaders of our niodern churclies, tliat the Chr stian church
found lier first triurnplis aniongst tme poor. I, ivas the publicans and
sinners amongst the jews, tie slaves amongst the Gentiles, that %were amongst
the earliest c nverts. lii tliose days the Gospel liad power to reachi maîîv of
tie lapsed masses, and iu our day the Gospel can stili reach the masses, if
the servants of the Lord have oîîly tis sj)irituil power. We thank God that
we have meni of spiritual power iii our Cliirchi, sucli as Dr. Mackay of For-
miosa, and 've pray tliat their nuinber xnay be increascd.

But tlîis powver thiat wve need is necessury for our people just as truly as for
our iiîsters. Many, alas. too rnany, professing Ciiristiaîis are cold, careless
and indifférent, anîd %vliy? Because tliey hiave no spiritual powver ; they are
living too miucli for die vorld and too littie for tue Kingdomi of God; tliî-re is
too much coiiforiiiitv xvith the world; they have miade a truce with the world
and have forgotten tliat thiey are to be a peculiar peojlde, zealous of good works.
Fashioiî, llasure and frivolity mile tlîeir lives, aîîd tue pressing need., of
God's churcli are forgotten anid neglected. How many of the Christians
attending service regularly hiave no interest in the mîission work of the
Chutrcli otlier than gîving ivith perliaps a grudgre, sonie of tlîeir nîoney for the
spread of tie Gospel 1 How niany take no interest iii tlîe Frayer MNeeting!y
21las it is because of the lack of the Spirit's pover, We need tiien aiiother
Penteçost, but Pentecost 'vilI neyer coi uîiiless we seck to fulill the condi-
tionîs thiat cxistud ini the early Chiurcli. We mîust wvith one accord give our-
selves to praver. (J li greatly ive need power for our îvork. The Lord's
work is pressing ; thiere are many open doors, tliere is pleîity to do at home
and abroad, M'ould tlîat the Clîurcli igh-lt awake and, filed ivith tl-- Spirit,
rise in lier mighit to tue conquest of tlîe w'orld for Christ. Tien mission
scheicles Nvill no longer liguislî for ineans. O then let lis ail call raightily
upon God for tlîis powver for our mnisters and for our people, and it will be
g-iven,, tiien we shali see its effects in greaier consecrationi greater love,
greaýter zeal and earîiestîiess, and thiat ive ail long for greater success in the
service of our bieloved Master. A. L.
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FRAYER AND l>RAISE.

The employment of the two great families of earth and lieaveil, the
Churcli mi1i tant and tlie Chlurch tri umiplan t, is pr-ayer and/brizse. Prayer is
the native breathings of the soul, quickcned by the vivifying influence of the
Divine Spirit, is tihe lispings of the child of grace, %vho, whien growii to the
stature of a perfect man in Christ jesus, and borne on angel wvings to that
better home beyond, breaks forthi into mielodiaus and unceasing strains of
praise.

Pr-ayer is pre-eriiiently suited to our state here belowq5;-aise to the state
of the saints above. Nere we are vexed %vith sin and teniptations, with wants
and infirrmitius, therefore we oughit to draw near to, a ilirune of grace, that we
niay obtain mercy, and find grace to, help in every time of need; but, in that
house of rnany miansions, ive shall be blessed with the rernoval of sin and
temptations, of wvants and infirinities. This corruption shail have put on
incorruption, this mortal irnmortality ; then, our soul shall go forth in praise
and thanksgiving to the Thirec-One-God for His ineffable love to usward.

1-ere God gives al], but for His gifts He wvill be inquired of by the house
oflIsrael that He may bestow them-hience prayer is nov oir duty ; but thiere
He hias giveli ail things, and for His gifts He ivill be acknoivledged by ail the
heavenly host ; hence praise then is our debt. Prayer is the soul pouring
out itse]f to God in a state of trial, and praise is the soul pouring out itself to
God in a state of triumiph. Nowv, as our life is a life 0 f trouble, a complication
of calaintes, and a sceiie of affliction, prayer is more properly our contin'ial
exercise; for Ilif any nman is afflicted, let hiim pr-ay," but on high, as ail is
peace, perfection> purity and joy, praise is more properiy the exercise of
the redeenicd-hence, the heavenly hiosts surrounding thie great white tlhrone
are said "lnot to rest day nor niglit " iii praising H in who sits thereon
forever. But, aithougli praise is pre-eminently suited to the suate of the
redeemed, when the vision of the soul has been so enlarged as to compre-
hend ail those giories wh ich the natural eye bath flot seen nor ear heard, nor
hath it entered into the heart of man to conceive, yet praise is flot limited
exclusively to, the glorified state. Here beloiv, while the soul is pent up
in these earthly teguments, and the greatest knowvledge is removed but a
few degrees fromn ignorance, and we are weak, erring, sinful, afflicted creatures,
we should pray without ceasing; but surely, praise, however irnperfect, ouglit
also to mingie with our every supplication or entreaty; praise for life,
praise for temporal blessings innumerable, praise for spiritual blcssings
unfaithornabie. What soul, realizing even ini a small degree what it lias
gained in Christ, wvi]I not, at least, iworning, noon and vening, breathe forth
froin a grateftul heart, praises to Father, Son and Holy Spirit! 1 raise, also,
waits in Zion on the Hearer of prayer.
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O dlivinle exorcise here belov 1 for while ive present our supplications and
narrate our grievanices, ive are somnetimes transported fromi thoese gloorns of
angtuish to a mental calin and tranquility of mind, where we arc filled with
rapture, "'hile. by the oye of fiith %ve foresee ail our requests fulfihled, and the
cause of our sorrow annihilated in His love. By prayor, w'hich is the soul's
emnbassy, on the niiost important and interesting affairs, is carried to the court
of hoaven-sonietiinies iii broken sentences -devout, cjaculations, plous
asp)irations, sighis and groans. By it we reveal our mind to the M'-ost High,
case our I)urdened hecart, and dovolvo ail our difficultios and sorrowvs on God,
and thoen coinposedly rcst.

Pra% or is the Christian's evening and iorning sacrifice to God ; but the
prayorless person is the profane atheist, who denies adoration to the Author
of his being. A nd, O dehided Papisti1 why, too, dost thon commit thy
suits to deParted s-iints, iho ire einjoying perfect folicity above ? They
cannot kniow thyv complaints or inecossities unless possessed of oninisciency,
which it woere blasphiemouis wo suppose. Is not God cverywhere and fils the
very hocart ? A% in Hlmi thon live:t, mlovest, and breathest, so iii Him thou
thinkest. and to Hinm alone, throtugl- Bis beiovod Son, thou shouldst pour
out ail thy compflaints and supplications.

Friends may be remnoved. ac Itiaintalîces taken away, public worship out
of roachi, liberty denied, and we b tished fromn our native land, yot the sou?
andrar pitme-iust iiever be separate. Thle royal chirtor is iodgod within Our
breast. that "'o nay be robbed of everything soouîer than of liberty to corne
with boldness, throtugh the blood of jesus, to the throne of grace. The
wicked through bis pride of face %vill nuL caîl upon God, but it is our highest
honor Lu l>e admittod into the pre.sence of the King eternal, arid to lhave Bis
ear openi, and attentive to our request.

Wlhat is the saint's prayer-book ? jusL affliction, and a body of sin and
death lving bar-d tUpof ini, and Christ in ail His endearing relations. The
first teaches lm for what Lo pray. and the last to %vhom. In this divine
exercise God condescends to wrestle ivith His people, and in the struggle to
be prevailed upon " I Let mie gro," says God ;"I wiil not,"' says the wrestler,
tilI thou Il bless m-e."

Ili prayer God anid the soul nicet, and hoid communion Logether ; then the
curtain of heaven is draivn aside, and w'e look in, and sec our w'onderful
possession-. the King in His beaiuty, that house of many inansions, and the
excellencies of that life above, so that we are filled with ivonder and ecsta-
cies of joy, and, like the Apostle Paul. desire at times to depart and to be
with jesus. Prayer is lhe weli at wvhich we drink the heavenly water and
are refreshed and strengthiened for our journey. Then, Lord, '«hile ailowed
to come into Thy presence ivith boidness, let secret sin nover cause a secret
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shame before Thee. Meantime, O niay we know in whomi w"c lelicve, to
whorn wc reveal our cause, and Utter our confll)aiflt, and riay we rtejoice with
joy unspeakable that the day is soon alpproacliing whien ive shall fot niec
to ask for anything, because possessed of ail ! () eternal tritimîlh !whei ail
ouir prayreýs shlîai be turnd into fraise, our contiplaints iflh) ac(:lima t Ions of
joy, our mourning and sighis and groans into hosannas and endless hallelu-
jahis ; when beanms of glory shall dilate our ravished poivers of mind, and
sacred j>ienituide ovcrtkw our rapturedl soul for ever. A. MNcuW.

OUR BOO0K SHELF.
Tite, I'4zsioryz )iary an:d ( lrie.,I Record. Non-ctgosninational. I'repared 1»' Rcv. I.cmi% Il. Jordân,

B.D., Pasmor of 1E.r.kisieCtitgrd,. Montrent - W. 1)ry-d-.le & Co. à886. z6 tno. Price Sz.Yx.

This is a ccmn- act volume, arranged on a plan found conven lent in Mr.
Jordan's own experience. It is handy, yet comnprchensivc. In addition to
the Il Daily Record of appointments, promninent events, etc., etc., etc.,"
there arc fornis for recording systernatically ail those numerous dutails inici-
dentai to work in connection with Pastoral Visitation, Church Rites, Church
Meetings, Conmiittcs, the Sabbath School, tie Puliiit and Platforrm, and so
forth. We take pleastire in bringing the volumne uder the notice of our
graduates and student inissionaries. It is just the thing flî.Uî of theni need.

M. MOODY.

Partout où le célèbre évangéliste américain porte ses pas, les foules
accourent pour le voir et pour l'entendre. Attirées d'abord par la com-
munauté de foi, la symîpathie, la curiosité ou la mode, déçues peut-être à
quelques égards, elles reviennent e» se renouvelant. C'est ce spectacle que
nous a offert Mý,oitréal, il y a peu de jours.

Comnment explhiquer un succès si extraordinaire et si persistant dans les
villes de langue anglaise? Nous avons adressé cette question à bien des per-
sonnes. Voici les réponses que nous avons recueillies.

M. Moody met le sens commun au service de l'Evangile. Sa profionde
conînaissance de la nature humaine, son tact admirable, ses allures d'homme
d'affaires lui permettent d'exciter l'attention publique et de la retenir.

Ce oui le caractérise encore, c'est le naturel uni à beaucoup d'originalité
Aucune recherche de l'effet; chez lui, complète absence d'affectation. Il
parle î;our persuader, il s'oublie pour ne songer qu'à son message.

Sa foi aussi est intense, vivante et personnelle; par elle il voit l'invisible et
sait le faire voir. Le doute n'effleure son âme sur aucun point. La critique
n'existe pas pour lui; les difficultés de l'intelligence ne sont à ses yeux que
des prétextes pour voiler les défaillances morales.
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L'imagination religieuse est en outre l'un des traits distinctifs de M. Moody.
Il la porte dans l'étude de l'Ecriture Sainte dont les personnages, grâce à elle,
reprennent vie, marchent, dialoguent avec plus ou moins de vraisemblance.
Ces hommes que nous ne connaissons guère que de nom, M. Moody les voit,
les fréquente, connaît leurs forces et leurs faiblesses, dit ce qu'ils ont dû

penser et faire. Les uns lui sont aussi chers que ses propres compagnons
d'œuvre, les autres lui inspirent une vive répulsion.

Ce qui nous a le plus frappé peut-être c'est la merveilleuse faculté qu'a
M. Moody de faire appel à la conscience. Il parle faiblement à la raison et
rarement au cœur. C'est la conscience qu'il veut saisir pour déterminer par
elle la volonté à recevoir le salut offert.

Que l'on ajoute à ces dons remarquables en eux-mêmes et fortifiés par
leur réunion chez un seul homme le bruit qui se fait constamment autour de
son œuvre et que la presse se donne pour mission d'entretenir, il sera facile
de comprendre comment cet homme d'apparence presque vulgaire, à la voix
forte mais rauque et peu flexible, à l'accent yankee, peu soucieux des règles
de l'art et encore moins curieux des sciences humaines, puisse exercer sur
le peuple une influence qui ne cesse de s'accroître depuis quinze ans. Il est
vrai que les classes cultivées lui restent inaccessibles ; il est probable que les
auditoires ordinaires se lasseraient de ce genre spécial de prédication ; mais
il faut remercier Dieu d'avoir fait de M. Moody et de son ami M. Sankey de
puissants instruments de réveil.- D. C.

Nous sommes enfin tous de retour après une vingtaine de jours de vacance;
et c'est avec joie que nous nous sommes revus. Cependant c'est avec dou-
leur que nous avons appris le malheur qui avait frappé notre ami, Monsieur
Samuel Rondeau.

Il nous avait quitté au commencement des vacances, pensant aller oublier
durant quelques jours, les soucis de l'étude ; mais à peine était-il arrivé que
de tristes nouvelles le rappelaient pour assister aux derniers moments d'une
mère qu'il chérissait.

Si bien souvent, pendant notre vie de collége, nous partageons les joies de
nos condisciples, nous savons aussi prendre part à leurs peines : dans de telles
circonstances leur douleur devient la nôtre. Aussi notre ami peut être assuré
que son malheur ne nous laisse pas indifférents, et que nous faisons des
voux pour que le Seigneur lui prépare un avenir meilleur.

Un autre des nos condisciples, Monsieur Cayers nous a causé quelque
inquiétude. Ayant été retardé de quelques jours dans son champ (Otter
Lake), nous craignions qu'il ne fût malade. Nous nous étions trompés, et
nous avons été heureux de le voir revenir en santé.

Quant à nos autres condisciples ils paraissent avoir passé de bonnes
vacances ; leur gaité et leur air mystérieux semblent, par intervalle, trahir
quelque doux souvenir.
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A IlmwIY NJi.ýv î. \ to ail otîr

VJe Il-ve ellierri uipoui Ille u
terni of i 'm-6."is rallier htie nou,
to indilge intiih iii I)r<J<r;tstlintion,
îîîî<ler cover- of the tveil-knioivi re.soli-
tion <' îiîist be~gîn ta stucly next
weck,"

Tlo the micnibers of the (i;a(hItiii.,
Class this part of the SeýSsioIl i% kîîo0wn
by the vcry suggestive lerm 'home-
stic/c/h'. Alrcady thicy are prcj ari ng
for dejiarture, a nd nioval les are heing
disposed of at private miction.

List Literary Society Meeting.
Business :- Miotion. amcndment,
inmeii(Imnt to amcendneut, notice of
mot ion .cxplanation, question of privi-
lege, ordcr, question of privilege, ad-
jouril.

Missionary spirt-during thie flood
one student carrying another to teach
Sabbathi School.

The following notice lias been sent
ils for publication. The Trcasurer of
the Aima Mater Society is now pre-
pared to reccive and acknowledge
mernbership fces for the current year.
It is very desirable that the Society
may not only be able ta fulfil ail its
engagements, but also ta annourice
the scholaiship for next year. Ail in-
terested wvill please enclose fée of one
dollar to the treasurer, Johin H. Gra-
ham, at their earliest convenience.

(:'ilcge Y. M. C. A. No nieetinjg
was hlî<< on Stllndd;y, ilhe loi b, owilig
ta ilie flooils ii thi li 1 >er p art (if the
<'iliy liaviiig reiiderc'dl il ix- tes;,.ry Io
clo>se ile 1\s'qo ia Iicn buîîilding. '11w(
fcîliclvillg sabindail ic nîetinjr'.a
lîeldii Uin lle CigregatiouîaI (;olle.

* *t;

O f colrsc Ille great (.Vent of Vara-
tin lias licen the visit of 'esr
M Ioouiy and Stîîkcy to otî* rity. Nei rly
ail rettitiî mcarly, tliat they niiiglit lieir
the wv<>l<i-reiowinvcl cvangelists. A,,
Ni r. Moody stated at one of thec meet-
i ngs, anîd also t< thle <epltat ion who
ivaitcd tîpon Jun htlis haine, lie caine
to Monitreail, flot to di) the work of
Chîristian people thiere, blit ta c'onfer
with thclm, give the Ileit of biis rx-
perience, and tc> awake in them a live-
lier interest in the %vork. H-is abject
lias heen largcly accorniplished, and a
good work is now. being carried on.
Unqucstiorîably this mani iields a
inarvellous power wvhercver lie gocs.
Though noa one can be Mr. Moody,
'tis flot impossible for us ta attain ta
his poiver.

Though the work of the session i
quite pressing, students are taking
an active part in the evangelistic ser-
vices being held in the city. Quite
a few have addressed meetings in
several of the chu rehes. Immediate-
ly after dinner, daily, there is a me:et-
ing for prayer on behaif of the work,
and those actively engaged in it.

011R LOCAL NOTE, BOOK.
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Mr. Studd, a graduiate of Cami-
bridge, and ;vho is now on a tour
throughi America visiting the colleges,
recently addressed in the Morrice Hall
a gathering of students from the differ-
ent coileges in the city. 'H'ie main
feature of the address wvas a short
accotint of the religiotis awakening
amiong students in G3reat Britain,(the
resuit of Moody's visit to thiat ]and)
and bis brother's connection there-
-with. This brother, along wiOîi six
others, ail proininent men in colle-
giate circles, devoted himself to mis-
sion work and is now laboring in the
heart of China. They have adoptcd
the Chinese dress and mode of living,

and separated themselves cntirely
unto the wvork.

Mr. Sttudd lias ieft the city, but is
exl)ected to return again shortly, wvhen
we hiope to hear hini again.

The gradtiating class in Thcology
met a short time ago, and chose as
their president, Mr. D. McLean.
Mr. Alex. Cuirrie, B.A., ivas chosen
valedictorian.

The work of the Gaelic students
hias begun, Dr. IM'acNeish of Corn-
wall recortnmenced. lectures on the
i 9 th.

PERSONAL.
Mr. Alex. Scriirnger, B.A., at one

tirne in connection with this College,
is at present living in Chicago. He
recently married there a Norwvegian
lady, known as a distinguishied linguist
and an acconiplished musician. Mr.
Scrirnger is a brother of our Professor
of Exegesis, and was local editor of
the journal in 1883-84.

Onie of our sttudents in Second
Year Arts, but at present in the mis-
sion field, wveary of bearing alone the
monotony of a long period of college
study, has takzen to himself a partner
in life. Mr. S. F. McCusker was, in
the Christmas vacation, marrîed to
Miss Orr of Southi Indian, Ont.

OUR REPORTEWRS FOLIO.

STUDENT'S M1SS1ONARY SOCIETY.-
The business of this society lias of
late occupied a very large portion of
tF -time sprmt a teach meeting. to the
exclusion of missionary news. We
hope matters will be so arranged that
the latter shall hiave precedence for
the remainder of the session.

At the last mneeting in December
there wvas read a leter from Rev. H.

Robertson descriptive of the welcorne
lie received on returning to Erroman-
ga, and containing a short accounit
of the present condition of the island.

It was decided, upon vote, that pre-
sents of nîoney given to students
while laboring for the society, by
fields ivhich did not pay their expen-
ses, should be considered part of the
Society's funds.
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At the meeting of January 8th the
report oif work done by Mr. M. J. Me-
Leod was adopted. he meeting
adjourned early to allowv students to
hear the essay read by Prof. Murray
before the University Literary Soci-
ety.

MONDAY CONFEPLENcE.-O1I Dec.
7th there wvas a large attendance in
anticipation of a discussion to be
opened by two Frencli students, on
"The Relation of Rcligious Literature
to Christian Work." J3oth gentlemen,
needless to say, spoke in admirable
Englishi; and their eloquent sentences
'vere frequently punctuated withi ap-
plause.

Mr. S. RONDEAU, B.A., saw sev-
eral ways in ivhich literature might be
helpful to Christian work. The Holy
Spirit sornetimes used it directly for
the cor'ersion of souls, just as He
used the Bible or the preaching oftlîe
Gospel. And He sometimfes used it
ind:rectly as the means of imparting
information to believers which would
awaken their interest and stir themn up
to greater zeal, especially in the cause
(J the missions. A man's interest in
any subject was generally propor-
tionate to his knowledge of that sub-
ject, and the more people knew of
missions the more they wouid support
thern. Since literature exerted con-
siderable influence in every commun-
ity it was the duty of ministers to sup-
port ail movements for the diffusion
of that which was good and sound.
He feared that literature of the latter
character did flot occupy an exclusive

place on the shelves of Sabbath
School Libraries. When a boy, he
hiad read a good many of those nice
littie books in wvhose fanciful scenes
precocious sisters neyer teascd their
brothers, but, with the confidence of a
fülly developed Christian experience,
spent every hour of their lives iii fit-
ting norals to the niost trivial occur-
rences. Such Il literature " could
only do harmi,-it was too idealistic,
-it %vas in niany cases simply the
product of an overheated imagination.
He would prefer to see on the Librarv
shielves the biographies of Christian
hieroes ivho had actually lived.

Mr. A. B. GROULx expresscd a be-
lief that Christian Literature had a
grand mission to fulfil. t is, hie
thotight, destined to wvalk boldly
forth from the Churcli and eventually
reach those vast out]ying niasses of
humanity which would else reniain
forever beyond the influence of hier
voice. In preparing the ivay for the
Book of books, and in folloiving
closely in its footsteps,Christian litera-
ture had a noble %work to do. It had
been the eloquence of a Faul and
Silas that stirred Up the l3ereans to
search the Scriptures ; but often an
insignificant tract read in a quiet
moment ini some out of the way cor-
ner, produced the samne effect. When
a man ivas once thoroughly awakened
by the Word of God, lie began to feel
as hie had never feit before the need
of a thorougli education ; and after
thiat, hie mighit be found quenching his
thirst for knowv1edge at the wells of
Christian love,- Many a iasting inîpres-
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sion had been miade 011 youthful lives
and character by quiet reading in thue
I-onîe-wlich was, after ail, a better
place for instruction than the Salàbath
Schiool ;- and while Literature luad
wrought great evii ini the %'arld,it ivas.
on the whole, a powerful guardian of
Society and destincd yet ta encircle
the earth with the rnast patent in-
fluences of Gad. (Laud applause).

Mr. R. JOHNSTON said namby-
panibyism iwas w'arse than downright
fiction. He had a hearty contempt
for thase children's stories in which
there was here and there a mention
of Christ's naine ta nuake theru reli-
gious. Goody-goody books - and
suchi he considered sonue of E. P.
Roe's-were far worse than the

navels of Charles Dickens. The
best literature that could be distri-
buted was the Bible, and ail Chris-
tians ought ta do what they could ta
create an interest in Bible Sacieties.
It was the Bible w'hich ivould make
the wvaiis of Rome totter in the Pro-
vince of Quebec ; and the priests
kncw it. He suggestcd tiat students
could do nuuch good L-y distributing
tracts 'when they -went dawn town or
travelled by train.

r'roft!ssor COUSSIRAT remarked
that in his church in France he had a
large gcneral library, containing secu-
lar books as well as religious. This
]ibrary %vas frcely used by outsiders
and in sûme instances even by
i1c.nuan Catholics, who usually began
ta rcad books of travel, tili they
becanue dusirous for sanuetiing bctter
and wure given the Gospels. This

mighit be a navel idea ta sanie, but
hie had found it work well. He
wauld like ta add a iword about Sun-
day School books. When a boy, lie,
toa, had read many books like thase
referred tu b>' preceding speakers in
whîch î>reternaturally 1'goad Il people
figured pr<>ninently. These boaks
were riade in England, and translated
into French; and, curiously enough,
mast af the wicked characters luad
been given French naines ivhile the
prirn littie modeis had Engiish naines.
Tbe natural inference froni this ivas
af course, that ail the English people
were good and all the French bad
(]aughter). Such baoks ought ta be
burned (applause).

Mr. A. GRANT, B.A., thought one
caution necessary in tlue ruatter of
recamrnending books ta their people.
There were tinies îvhen they shouid
recommend the Bible above ail
]iterature. On most points af diffi-
culty it ivas plain enougli and did
flot need the explanatory help of man.
It shauld always be placed first, and
the works of "1reverend gentleman,"
-the Confess>ion of F-aithi,-yes, and
" «even"I the B3ook af Cammon
Prayer should for the nonce be set
aside. The bulk of such books were
written wvit1u a certain bias, w~hich
could neyer bc said of the Bible.

Professor SCRIMGER thought there
w~as one nuatter in which they had al
been mare or less remiss, and that
ivas :-in recornmending books, pub-
licly, froi the pulpit. A bookseller
dawn town had told him that the
bczt book,-buyers in Montreal were

no00
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the Unitarians. And why ? Because
the Unitarian minister was in 'the
habit of referring to books in bis dis-
courses. He thought that perhaps
this habit riit be acquired to ad-
vantage i Presbyterian pulpits.

.Zec. 2ist, S5-M.J. -MAC-

DOUGALL P)oiited olit that literatuire
iwas adapted for bringing mien to a
1,nowledge of Chirist and for building
theni up whiei they had received that
knowledge. Literature re-ached many
who liad become what wýLs called
«Ipreaching-hiardened," and it pene-
trated into the rude huts in back
settienients where Gospel ordinances
were uriknown. A devolional book
should flot be used like crutches,-it
wvas only useful iihlen it brought the
reader to the Divine W'ord.

Mr. 1. H. 'MACVICAR referred to
Colportage amoîîg the FrecDh Cana-
dians, and asked for information vith
reference to specific features of tlîat
work.

Professor CoiyssirAT, in reply to
the last speak-er, said that De Sacy's
w'as by no, nicans the on)y Catholie
version of the Scriptures circulated
in France by Protestants, nor %vas it
the most extensivelv circulated. Any
fair translation satisfied the people in
France. As a rude, lie 'believed, De
Sacy was circtilated in Canada. rhough
sorne ohjected. In the Newr TIe.,a-
nment there wvas no greac differen-.e
between it and the English author-
ized version, though, of course, De
Sacy trançlated fromn the Vulgate.
In the Old Testament, hovever, the
version wais decidedly Roniish.

Mr. T. J. BAiRoN, B.A., thought

there were many extravagant things
in popular religiotis books, and ciLCd
iv'hat he considered an instance in a
widely read %work b>' an English,
divine.

Mr. M. MIAcKENZIE said that the
influence a book would have on a
person's subsequent life shiotuki always
be borne in mind He could remin-
ber books which he liad read wiithi
profit many years ago whose in flucince
lie felt even yct. In his niission-
field labt sunîmer lie hiad bcen im-
pressed wvith the ignorance preivailing
aniong the French Canadians, and hie
was anxious to Mearri the bcst method
of circulating literature arnong these
people.

At this point, the Rev. CL;IN

HEINF entered and took a scat by
the door.

Princip.al M\ACVI7CAR said literature
mighit be fitly used to precede and
supplernent the work of the 'Minisiry.
In preceding it, it was calcu]ated to
awakcen the interest of the people;
and in supplementing it, it would be
foiiid useful for completing hurricd
and iniperfect utteraxîccs made iii
public. He thouglit ministers should
pray more for Christian and non-
Christian newspaper men. Hehlîard
the Quuen abundantly praved for-
tiand ail members of the Royal
Famuýnlly' -but flot the Press. He
urgcd bis hearers to pray that tiiese
nien might be inspired to write oiîly
what was wlîolesomne and -what was
help)ful to the grow*th of tic Christian
Church.

This concluded the last Confureîîce
before Uic winter vacation.

139
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OUR EXCHANGE COLUMLN.

It is quite refreshing to se ex-
changes takec their. places ulptx 01ur
table nxunth after rnonth. They show
a spjirit of cîxterprise in the iinstitu-
tions whecnce they corne, while their
colunins gîve expression to student
thoughit tîpon a v'ariety of questions.
We scax their pages eagerly for notes
on the working of the colleges they
rel resenit, and, after satisfving ctirio-
sity.take our position as editor to con-
sider articles that iway have attractedl
attention.

lIn this numnber it gives us great
pleasure to welcorne the first college
paper froin the Far West-the MA.'I-

TORi. COLLEGE JOURNAL. 111 foriîn,
it is one of the neatest which have
yet reachied us. The forin whichi the
annotunent takes recommnen ds txe
paper at once. Thle aimi to be kept
in view is wortlxy of cotîxîiendation.
As stated, the iinterests of the college
and the iissionary ixeeds of the coun-
try will bu kept prorninently before
the readers. We wislxI our friends
success in tlieir venture.

The pages of the BE.cos., an
Amnericax excliange, are always ini-
teresting. [t - lias a sprightly tone
wvixichi adds to its general attractive-
ness. ln the last nuîxxber there is a
strong plea for wonmen workers iii the
Christian Mi îistîy. Many arguments
are broughit forward. But, why not
caîxsult the Kbcon the question ?
The writer would tlxereby spare imi-
self ruchix asted energy. Thiere

only, is the Christian, Ministry de-
fiîxed. Thie.e, also, the work of the in-
dividual is clearly iindicated. WVhy not
go directly to that source, and froni
it address the one, and not apipeal to
the other ? \Ve remembier hearing a
clergymian %vlî le pre.ich ing against
the doctrine of electiox. set forth
many apparently strongr argurnents
the procluct of bis owni fertile brain,
but ail the while lie seed quite
forgeifiul that there Nvas -,i autlzority
on the qluestion. J>robabil ities, pos-
sibiliti,-s, plausilhiliries niay be tahzed
over, and considered. but there is a
divine iitiranc, an Il it is 7'-td,
to which if mix would pay lxeed,
they w'ould do awvay witx much pro-
fitiess contention over Chîristian doc-
trine.

WXe congratulat e the managers and
editors of the KNox COLLEGE

ONTHYo h inxp)rovenxeixt in
formi aîîd enlargeîîîeît of tixeir jour-
nal. Ii is, as an e.,cixangiie remnarks,
Ca solid looking periodical," axxd we

add, boti ithix aîxd without. A
good deal (if sp ice is givcn to mission-
ary itenms frointh lic pins of tlxe stu-
dents. Iii this respect the College
J oumnals of thcologlical colleges
nxighit do xuich inore to forward tixe
interests of student îxissioixary socie-
ties, and tu create interest in mission
work ini general.

Tixe QUEEN'S COLLEGE JOURNAL,

thougx profe,ýsdly reprt.sciiting ail
tixe Faculties, rai ely subuxiits to its
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readers information respecting the
Theological I)epartment.

In the article '- Demands auîd
Prospects of Methiodismn " in the
colunins Of the ACTA. VICTORIANA

one cannot icil) but note the absence
of any ap)jroachi to a sectarian spirit
thoughi 'M\etlodism 'is the word used
throughiout. l'le naille of any branci
of the Christian Church nlighit well be
placed at the head of every paragraph,
save perhaps the one hiaving a local
bearing. Tfle opeing words refer-
ring to the deniandb upon ministers
are wortli relpeatig:

'IThc vital doctrines of the Gospel
must bc l)roclainied ini plain, carnest
language, in ordur that mxen may
have proper conceptions of God, of
J-is attribures, the doctrine of sin and
its resuit-s, of repentance and faith, of
redeniption and sanctification, and of
ail ilhat relaies Io humnan life and
duty."

The EDUCATIONAL MONTHLY hias a
succession of articles upon the edu-
cation of teacliers, froni the pen of
Prof. L\.-cVicar of Nlc«.\aster Hall,

Toron to.
%Ve hieartily endorse the sentiment

expressud by Critie in the MGL

UNIEz~1rvGAZETTE when he savs
lie is heartily sick of the discussion
that lias been going on iiîider the
hcading Of CLASSIC versus SciESCE.

As seen in one of these letters under
that heading in numrber four of the
Gazette, precedents, beliefs, and dis-
inclinations are strange arguments to
advance ag,,ainst the pursuit of any
particular study.

Iii the last number of the .Knox
Go//cge Vont/h/y the question ivas
raised wheitlîer or not sonietlîing
could bedone to give some inîstruc-
tion to junior sttîdents desirous of
engagmng iii mission work, duiring the
summ-er. The students of tliis col-
lege have feit the want here implied
btut it lias beeti met by our Professors
in tlîe institution of the Monday Con-
férence. A glance at a few of the
'aibjects will show its practi cal nature:
Pastoral visitation ; dealing 'vitli
soukl; religious literature ini Chîristian
work, &c.

THE STUIDENT'S THOUGTFUL HOUR.

As we have p.ts-st-d the turning-post
of the College year, the Christrmas
Vacation, and are specding towards
the final goal of another session, the
pre-ss of work liegins to féel sonmewhat
1-urdensome. We trust none of our
Sruc1euts will double tilt load they
alrcady bcar. liy fîetting over to-
nîiorrowv's du tics instuad of fiitthfully

discharging those of to-day. I'Go to
your duty, every mari, and trust your-
self to Clhrist; for Rie will give you
ail suiepl jwst as faist as you necd it.
Vou 'vill have just as nîucli powver as
you believe voit can hlave. L'e a
Christian; throw yourself upon God's
work,; and get the ability you %vant
ini h.
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P>ut thou thy trust in God
In duty's path go on ;

Fix un Ilis word thy steaffast cye;
So shall thy work b,- dloue.

-. ,liyjii Luther.

"To everything thiere is a season,
and a timie to every purpose under
the hieaven; " then wvhy are we trou-
bled about wherc we are to find timne
for the duties which press upon us ?

Trhe coinplaint that we cannot find
time for liaif our 'vork is a common
ofle; it is qui' e possible thiat we nmay
be undertaking work Nvhici lias flot
been given us by our Master, littie
woiider then thiat we fail to find time
for it, but if we seek for guidance as
to ivlat work to enter upon, it is
surely truc thiat God lins arranged a
tinie-table of our lives, in whiich there
is allowed "la tinie to every pur-
p ose."

True we must, if wve would find
guidance, walk softly, thiat we rnay
know the directing hand of our
Fathier, but this carefulness on our
part will bring its own revard in a
closer cofimlufiofl iith our God, and
a more real sense of His abiding
presence with us.

FiIled with this idea of a Iltirne for
everyting," life wvill be filed with
more puirpose, and we slial find the
truc secret of living-living in the
present, and performing the dtity of
the liour as it presents itself, trusting
for the future thiat, as newv duties arise,
strencth and time wvilI be provided.

PuRIL-ne.

SCOTCH TWEEDS,

ENGLISH TWEEDS,

CANADIAN TWEEDS,

At Reduced Price.

At Reduced Price.

At Reduced Price.

AT S. CARSLIEY'S.

ALL OVERCOATINGS,

ALL CORDUROTS,

ALL DIAGONALS,

At Reduced Price.

At Reduced Price.

At Reduced Price.

AT S. CARSLEY'S.

BEMNANTS 0F TWEEDS,
At Reduced Price.

REMNANTS 0F MULTONS,
At Reduced Price.

RE!dNAI4TS 0F TROUSERINGS,
At Reduced Price.

AT S. CAFRSLEY'S.

MEN'S CARDIGAN JACKETS,
AU! Rcduced.

MEN'S CARDIGAN VESTS,
AU Reduc3cL

NEN'S CARDIGAN JACKETS,
Only 50c. Eacb,

AT S. CAFRSLEY'S.

MENIS PANCY FLANNEL SHIRTS,
AUl Reduced.

bIEN'S GREY FLANNEL SHIR.TS,
AUl Reduced.

MEN'S TWEED SHEIRTS,
AU Reduced.

AT S. CARSLEY'S.

MEN'S KNITTED TOP SUIRTS,
AUl Beduced.

MEN-S WINCEY SHiRTS,
AU Reduced.

MEN'S OXFORD SHIRTS,

AU Reduced.

AT S. CARSLEY'S.
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LA/WEST STOCK
-)OF (-

-) AND (

Fine Ready-Made

-) IN (

MONTREAL.

Special lines of Overcoats,
suitable for any Season.

Special Quotations ta Clergy-
men and Students.

THE

leç)'

LIMITED.

Beg leave to announce that
being the on/y thoroughly
equipped Laundry in the city,
they are now prepared to re-
ceive orders for ail kinds of
Laundry work. Family wash-
ing a specialty, and moderate
rates quoted for the same.

Shirts, Collars and Cuifs
made to order on the premises
and a perfect fit guaranteed
by our expert Cutter from
Troy, N. Y.

Don't forget the Addrem:

21 & 23 S"T. ANTOINE~ SI.'
MONTREAL.

1886.
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PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, MONTREAL.

Empowered by Charter to grant Degrees in Divinity, and affiliated for literary pur-
poses with McGill University,

'lhe College liuildings, including Lecture-rooms, Convocation Hall, Library, Dining
Hall, Offices, andi Studies and Dormitories for resident Students, are situated on the rising
ground above the city, commanding a view of the University grounds, the city, and the
St. Lawrence, to the east, and of Mount Royal to the west. In external equipment the
Coilege is thus inferior to no Theonogical Institution on the continent.

Resident students are furnished with roins, heating andi light, with board and attend-
ance by the Stew ird, whose tee is twelve dollars per month, and who is responsible to the
Board of Management for the efficiency of lis service. Application for rooms nmust be
made to the Dean of Residence, Rev. W. J. Dey, M.A.

The Curriculum has been prepared with a view to qualify students for the Ministry for
preaching the Gospel in the English, French and Gaelic langLiages. The course of In-
struction iii Theology extends over three sessions of six rnonths each. An Honor course
is provided, t0 which certiticates of lionor, scholarships and medais are attached, and by
which students may proceed to the Degree nf Bachelor in Divinity. A Literary course
of three sessions, preparatory to Theology, is provided for those students who do not wish
to take the Under-graduate course in the University. A Gold and a Silver Medal, and
Scholarships and Prizes to the value of one thousand and sixty dollars are offered for
competition each session.

T1he city congregations ani the Students' Missionary Society give ample facilities for
becoming familiar with Church work, for active Christian benevolence, and for the enjoyuîent
of Christian hospitaiity.

The College Calendar may be obtained on application to
T[ii DEAN OF RESIDENCE,

Presbyterian Coilege, Montreal, or to

REV. PRINCIPAL MACVICAR, D.D., LL.D.,
Preshyterian College, Montreal.

Notice-Presbytery of Montreal.
Candidates for license applying to thte Pres-

bytery et its meeting lu April uext will be
exs mlned as foll ows, viz. :

1. In Latin-Augustine's Il Doctrina Christi-
ana," fourtb book, tlrst seventeen chaptei s.

2. In Greek-The Gospel sec. rding to Luke.

8. In Hebrew-Geuegls, ehapters lot, 2nd and
Brd ; Pealme, finst to teuth; Isaiah, chapters
52nd and 53rd.

4. In Philosophy-Calderwood's IlHandbook
of Moral Plilloseptiy," or Pelli>sierlasI Phloso-
phie Elémentaire

5. Iu Systematie Theology.
6. In Persoual Religion.

Tise requisite ertlieates will be called for,
and tue examînation eondueted lu wniting.

JA.MES WASON,

Convener of Examfrsiesg Comm Wed.

ceQ

o9Ç
CDt

E--l i
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PARLOFI SUITES, ini Hai icloth and over coverings,
fî'orn $43.00.

GROUP SUITES, rrorn $75.00.
BED)ROOM SUITES, in Hardwood. $18.00.

MARBLE-TOP SUITES, in Walnut, $50.00.
Spring Beds, Mattresses, &c.

WM KING & CO., Manufacturers, 652 Craig Street, Montreal.

Vîsit the Cheap Storem ýro
50 BEAVER HALL,

AND SAVE YOUR MONEY.

WCe teil our gouds at %Vholesale
Pleem. IVilit sinail expf liM we arc
enabled te give Our enstonslera the
benefit of buy4îmg the saine goudai
frou s ta fully 25 per Cent leathî
from ami d Iown.town est.....c at
ficautitul Goodi6 at Ituipular prices.,
Bvcry article inarked lu plain fi-.
ureh., and oniy one price. Get your
statioîîery f rom fin; you wiIl fiit kt
a savln)g.

DON"I' FORGET TUE PLACE.
50 BEAVEft HALL.

W. J. CLARKE & CO.
Stationers.

1. . Bel's finc,

BOOTS AND SHOES
7/i olj c st ablislimn n on the,

street keeping Bed 's goods.

M~ENS BOOTrS & 8HOES MADE TO ORGER.

Cor. Bieury and St. Cather'ine
Streets.

PHOTOGRAPIU.1RS'

SPIECIAL RATES,
AS USUJAL, TO STUDENTS.

STUDIO, 1 BLEURY ST.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

ROBERTSON & Go.

MANUPACTUEURS 0F

811jk & Pull-over Hats, Trenchers,
Polo and Cricket Caps.

ALWATS IN STOCK,

A'iFrine Assortinent of Purs.

SPeclal Attention given to Orders.

o MONTREAL.

1886.
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WALTER PAUL,

G raOC )rj

1403 ST. CATHERINE STREET,

98, 100 & 102 METCALFE STREET.

BRANCH, COTE ST. ANTOINE.

Kceps tlie largest andi 1 a t asoî1 d stc1ý

of Grocorico, Fruits, &C., in dite Do-

mililion. Iý',iil y nide îs caleiîiiy fi led aind

prIn~ept1i dl
1

i veicd . No i e tcng i iqt ior

sold ini t1lis estah11lishincnt.

TELEPHONE No. 474.

BEST IN USE.

THE COOK'S FIN
IBAKING POWDER
Is apreparatiou of 1-11re and'

JVholesolîte joutscl-
lated to do the lest iv0,/c (ft the

lea8t cost.

No INJURIOUS SUBSTANCE
is admitted

IN ITS COMPOSITION.

le se prepared as te mix readily with the flim
used ln baking, and food PI'tPared with it May
be ned by dyspeptict; with advantage.

Retalied Everywhere.

HANDBOOK S
For Bible Classes & Private

Students.

REV. MARCUS DODS, D.D.,

AND

REV. ALEXANDER WHYTE, D.D.

Tfite 1Epitle tO the Galattinu. BY
.JAmVýs 11(liiOi ).D., late of New Col

le,,, Ed(i)iIreI. 0.50.
'rh p.,tE iIiuiPronliets. With ln-

troduliOllW :1id( Neieîî. By 1-eV. NIARCIJS
J-IDes, I.Gag 0.70.

A Liie oi C1,rist. By Rev. JAmEs STALK-
Vi î M.A. 0.50).

'fla ~nriii. I;~ y Reýv. Profesior CA&NiI-

coulIii) 0.,.D

, vîi iO ,M.A., I'intdioru. (r.70.
Th loofhit ofi .IiIg"v. lOY ltev. Vrmeiipal

'1rla el iii Johîa y 11ev. Principal

Theic I pi-tic to 1,li4 Ilbcw 1y Rev.
I'rofessor M)ViiSN NI .D., 1,.dinbuirgh. 0.90.

Ceti h itrût Ilistory. Ily 13ev. N.
il. W tLREiIi 0.150.
Tilt Clhlilrlh. By IîV. Prof. BINNIE, D.D.,

'I'ie flfornatlua.By -R(v. Professor

I.oi'Ni>, 1). 0.70.

'J'lie E>lI o the Romans. Bly Rev.
Prinîcipal IiLOW-N, D.D. Aberdeen. 0.70.

prc~btCriini'n. ly 11eV. JOIIN MAC-

LfcM4Sll R oui ihcLire ofChriNt. By 11eV.
Wm. *iIM 8lturoult, (;Ilsgow. 0.90.

Tike Sucrter (atchjsm- ISyR1ev. AlEX-
ANIILI"' ' I- *e .D *, Ediiiburght. 0.00.

Tite G "' àt îaeorditug to ',I. Mark.
B y 11e. i>'ofs s or L v Ds A , 1). D., Glasgow.
0.90. V
A LShort lllstory of Chiristian 1IVis
siOns. By GEOIZE SMITHi, LL.D., F.P..G.S.
0.90.
" Lité of St. Paul. By 13ev. JAMES
STAIKER, M.A. 0.50.

Tite Book of Act@. By 13ev. Profeissor
INDSAY, b.D. PartI. Cliap. 1. te xii. 050

JOHN YOUNC,

Upper Canada Tract Society,

48 King St. W., Toerolnta.

ISS6.






